We celebrate “Beethoven in Nature” - 6 castles, 6 municipalities, 6 dates

In 2020 we are going to celebrate the 250th anniversary of Ludwig van Beethoven’s birth. For this special occasion, not only his home town Bonn is joining in but also the surrounding municipalities: In line with the “BTHVN Music Picnic” festival, there are going to be 6 exceptional venues in 6 beautiful castles in the hinterland of Bonn. A outdoors combination of classical music, a special ambience and good food. Celebrate with us!

Join us and spent some quality times with your family and friends while listening to the music of Europe’s most famous composer. The six events interpret six different aspects of Ludwig van Beethoven’s life. You are going to experience a unique triad – Beethoven: The Individual, Nature, and Love - created by our musical director Prof. Christian Brunnert.

A diverse lineup with many exciting surprises, modern and classical music, performances to entertain and to reflect, many kids and lots of musicians is waiting for you. Join us in this unique celebration of Beethoven and his timeless musical art.

www.musikpicknick.nrw

Musical director: Prof. Christian Brunnert

Entrance fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single ticket, adult:</td>
<td>24,–€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single ticket, young adult (age 17 to 25):</td>
<td>8,–€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children (age 16 and younger):</td>
<td>free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Package, adult (6 venues):</td>
<td>130,–€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Package, young adult (6 venues):</td>
<td>45,–€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our venues - 6 castles, 6 municipalities, 6 dates

1. Wachtberg - 10.05.2020

**Burg Odenhausen**

address: Burg Odenhausen, Odenhausen 1-2, 53343

Wachtberg- Berkum

**Joyful feelings on the countryside – may dance**

Performances of the Chamber and Youth Orchestra of Wachtberg & Beethoven Trio Bonn

2. Alfter - 24.05.2020

**Schloß Alfter**

address: Schloss Alfter, Schlossweg 1, 53347

Alfter (Alfter Ort)

**Human and Nature – a contrast**

Performances of the famous local comedian Konrad Beikircher and the Chamber Choir of Bonn

3. Meckenheim - 28.06.2020

**Burg Lüftelberg**

address: Burg Lüftelberg, Schlosstr. 7, 53340

Meckenheim- Lüftelberg

**A celebration for the youngsters**

host of Germany’s TV channel for kids (KiKa) Andé Gatzke meets the Alliage saxophone quartet


**Wolfsburg**

address: An der Wolfsburg 14, 53332 Bornheim

**The Thunderstorm, the purification - The Symbiosis of Human and Nature**

piano artist Jean Müller, actor René Jung & soul singer Onita Boone (New York, Cologne)

5. Swisttal, 09.08.2020

**Schloß Miel**

address: Schloss Miel, Schlossallee 1, 53913

Swisttal-Miel

**The faith in brotherhood, love, and nature**

15 members of Bonn’s Beethoven Orchestra under the artistic direction of Stepan Zililas and the young talents Colin Pütz (age 12) and Enrico Noel Czmorek (age 16)

---

Ein Projekt im Rahmen von BTHVN 2020

Gefördert durch:

- Ministerium für Kultur und Wissenschaft des Landes Nordrhein-Westfalen
- FRELDE. JOY. JOH. BONN.
Beethoven without end
Performances of the Schumann quartet, the Carrington/Brown duo and a panel discussion of Beethoven, presented by Konrad Beikircher

Book your tickets now:
Tickets can easily be booked under [www.musikpicknick.nrw](http://www.musikpicknick.nrw)

You have the possibility to book drinks and food for your picnic at each venue in advance. It is also allowed to bring your own food and beverages for consumption on site. Enjoy your stay with us!

Lead partners:
Rhein-Voreifel Touristik e.V. and the local municipalities and castles

Contact us:
Rhein-Voreifel Touristik e.V. Marienforster Weg 14, 53343 Wachtberg,
[info@rhein-voreifel-touristik.de](mailto:info@rhein-voreifel-touristik.de), +49 (0) 228-350 262 36